
Welcome to our quarterly newsletter!
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Current Needs Number of clients assisted for the
fourth quarter 2023

-2830 clients with food assistance
-602 clients with hygiene
-64 clients with diapers
-14 clients with local bus tickets
-0 clients with long distance bus
tickets
-16 clients with gas cards
-4 clients with prescriptions
-252 clients with utilities
-178 clients with rental assistance
-31 clients with ID assistance

What's New? 

Thanksgiving Day
Dinner

We were able to supply 100 families
with a turkey and all of the fixings
for Thanksgiving Day!  This helped
make the Holiday extra special for

our clients and alleviate some
Holiday stress!  

In addition we gave over 

Composting (left)
Bernadine, a pantry volunteer, has
been taking unusable food to the
compost to help our organization

reduce waste and help our
environment! Thank you Bernadine
for all of your wonderful ideas and

time in this endeavor!  

 
       Hygiene Items                                     Food Items
 
-Shampoo and Conditioner       -Packets of instant potatoes 
-Razors                                              -Chef Boyardee cans
-Deodorant(men and women) -Canned tuna
-Soap and/or body wash             -Packs of ramen noodles
-Floss                                                  -Jelly
-Toothbrushes                                -Cans of soup
 -Combs/Brushes                           -Spaghetti sauce
-Lotion                                               -Canned peas and canned carrots
 -Canvas Bags                                  -Baked Beans 
                                                              -Bottled Water (16.9 ounces) 

 



Scott Mann (right)  from Wave 104.1 radio station
dropped off their annual donation of  9,405 pounds of  
food and hygiene. They also helped our staff and
volunteers unload all of the donations and bring them
into our facility!  Thank you to everyone  involved for this
extremely helpful donation . 
Other Donations received came from numerous
Churches,  various  Individuals  and  groups,  businesses, 
Community  Kitchen,   New  Directions,  local  Schools
and  Anonymous  donors.  
THANK YOU to ALL for the amazing support during this

extremely busy Holiday Season!  

Fourth Quarter Donations

Contact us via the following and follow us on
facebook for recent news!

Address: 1411 Mr. Joe White Ave Unit B
Myrtle Beach SC 29577

Phone:(843)448-8451  Email:
info@helpinghandmb.org

Facebook:
www.facebook.com/HelpingHandofMB

www.helpinghandmb.org

We LOVE our volunteers!
(Above) Cathy and Kathy, pantry volunteers keeping our
shelves stocked and sorting recent donations!  

(Left) Rebecca, front desk, and Richard, pantry, keeping our
front lobby organized while having fun together!  
 

Community Partner


